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Washington Judge. Seeks to
Fasten Crime Upon Him.

MUST ANSWER ?OR SAME' INCOUfcf

Said-t- o to.Tra
Up Criminal Charge Asrstsst si

JTevrepaper 3Can.

COLFAX. Wah., Oct !. WJMam Mc
2onald, Judge ,of the Superior Court of
"Whitman County was yesterday arrested
on a charge of attempted subornation, of
perjury. The complaint to by J.
E. Nessly, and charges McDonald "With
attempting by threats and other Induce-
ments to procure one TJ. VV. Keech. to
testify falsely against said Nessly. Sen-
sational developments are promised In
the trial of the case.

The-- state expects to prove that in 18 7

.the defendant conceived a hatred for J.
E. JCessly, correspondent for
Spokesman-Review- ., and made numerous
attempts to secure his dismissal. Failing
In this, he hired M. T. Coffman and seat
&ilm to RoBsland, B. C., for the cxpre s
purpose of inducing one IT. TV. Keech,

ho had been convicted in Spokane Coun-
ty on a charge of cattle-stealin- g, but had
lied to British Columbia while the case
was tending in the Supreme Court, to re-
turn to the. Unlted States and give testi-
mony against Nessly. Ccffman has made
Inn affidavit to this effect, and further al-
leges -- that a pardon had been issued to
thes said, CKeSch and had Veen sent to
Judge McDonald to be delivered to Keech
at Colfax. Coffman was then employed
as special deputy Sheriff, and was en-- (
gaged in Jooldng up evidence in certain
case's. "While thus engaged Coffman says
the defendant, McDonald, called him Into
ills private office and said; " "Coffman, I
want you to do some work for me and
keep it quiet Nessly is the man I anu
ufter, I want you to so to British 2o
lumbia-- and get-TCi- Keech and hismoth.-e-r,

and bring themh'ere before me. 2nd
with this pardon, If you ca.nnot make
them tell something, I can make them tell
something- against this man Nesply. Coff
man, if you can find evidence to convict
this man Nessly, there is a good thing in
"it for you I said '$3 per day and my ex-
penses, I suppose ' He replied: "Coffman,
if- - you 'can et evidence against Nes-l- y

that iylll convict him of any crime, there
Is $500 Jn it for you, even if I have to pay
every doIISt of It tmt of my own poc-
ket "

. Complainant turthef'srates that ne went
t British Colombia, dudtgrt Keech io

.come to Colfax, And. that-Jugg- e, McDon-
ald" tried to induce Keech to mak up ard
swear to a story connecting Nessly TVth
some criminal act or acts, but thaiK-ec- h

positively refused to do so. H. P, Har
ringtOn. has made a more sensational affi-
davit than that of Coffman. Harrington
affirms that "he was arrested for the al-
leged attempt to rob the ba'nk, but waa
never given a trial or preliminary hear-
ing, but was held M the County Jail fcr
a period of nine months and one 'day, ard

' then released wlth6ut trial. "He Ycstfltf
ihat he was frequently Importuned by
Judge McDonald to make uji and swear to
some fcory oonnecting Nessly '"with, soiQe
crime, .and. that McDonald at

him In Els celt nndbegged, coaxed
and threatened h!m.He--sayf- i that at one
time, when be had persistently fold Judge
McDonald that He'couldi-no- t truthfu'lv
testify to any criminal ct of Nesslys the
Judge said to fcimt "Yoimg manr you nad1

oetterihink up somethingi Ifr you don't,,
111 send you to the penitentiary for i0
years."

Subpoenas will be Issued for the fallow-
ing, witnesses, who "frill be expected? to
give testimony in the-cas- Governor Bog-- ,
ers, who issued the pardon and had cor-
respondence with Judge McDonald en the
subject; N. "W. "Durham, M--. T. Coffman,
H. P. Harrington, "DC TV Keech Mrs. H
E Keech, R. A. Gimjns, H. B. Treff, C.
N, Hinchliff, chairman of the Board'oC
County Commissioners at that time; J.
TV. Mathews and J. E. Nessly.

JR.ODE OITF WJtTH BICYCLE. .

Youth Bantered tor Trade and Sud-
denly Mode Away-Fin- ed 92E

SAiKEIM, Oct li The trial of Cecil
Vaughn in the Recorder's court this
afternoon developed wnat is sald-b- y clfy.
officials to be one of the. boldest pieces,
of- trickery ever exposed in the- - police
department Vaughn Is a
boy, .and, is charged with stealing a bicy-
cle belonging to a Japanese. According
to the story of the boy and his "cousin,,
who accompanied- - hlnv Vaughn overtook
the Jap riding- - his wheel, and bantered
him for a trade, which was effected in
about 60 seconds, without either" party,
examining the others property op ask-
ing about the value. JIfce Jan's wheel
was much the more valuable. The occur-
rence took place late Saturday evening,
and the boy traded his new wheel to a"
second-han- d dealer Monday morning.
The Jap's story was different He
claimed that the boy asked for a trade
and upon being given a chance to ex-
amine the former's wheel, mounted It
and sped away, leaving the worthless
wheel for the Jap to ride In giving chase.
The Jap was unable to catch the boy, and
Immediately reported to the police. Re-
corder Judah must have believed the
story of the Jap, ""beyond a reasonable
doubt" for he nned the boy $25.

WILL SERVE TERM TS JAIL.
Indian Woman Who Stole Jevrelry

House Burglarised.
OREGON CITT, Oct 16. Prince Henry

YelenB, the son of the former chief of
theMplallas, came to towji, a day
ttgo acid disposed of a" lot of buckskin
gloves and beef. He went to the Indian
camp on the hllLand lodged, and when,
he awoke found that a $0 gold piece
was missing. He swore out a complaint
charging Christiana Svme, a former res-
ident of the Grand Ronde reservation,
with the theft Today the woman was
sentenced to 12 days confinement in the
jail In default of a 525 fine.

Arthur Schneider's residence was
robbed of $20 in gold, some silver, a gold
watch and several articles of jewelry
while the family were attending a show
at yiejperaxhouse last night JThe bur-
glars ransacked ttie entire house, open-
ing all the 'trunks and bureau." drawers.

WAIVED EXAMISATIOJu

W. J. Parker, Charged With. Forgr-ery-Wro-

Man Held.
AotlilNGTON, Or., Oct 16. W. J. Par-

ker, charged with the crime of forgery,
bad his preliminary examination before
Justice of the Peace A. J. Sbelton to-
day. The defendant waived examination
and was held to appear at the next term
of the Circuit Court His bail was placed
at $500. - -

An officer arrived today from
County, but decided the man held at this
place tfor horse stealing was not the
right one. The authorities at Baker City
notified the Yakima officers that they
had a man answering the description of
the thief and he turned his steps in that
direction.

KEWSPA2ER EDITOR ARRESTED.

Must Answer for Criticism of Mine
Promoter' Btrsinemi Methods.

BAKER CITT, Oct 16:-T- he arrest of
Henry S. Cassidy, editor of the Baker
City Herald, on a charge of criminal li-

bel, is the latest development of the legal
fight being waged against him by Letsn
Balllct, a local mining promoter. The
last issue of the Herald, containing a

bitter attack on Mr. Balliet's methods of
promotion, was enjoined .from Tclrculation.
"Tie injunction. "was late, however, and
the paper circulated as usuau The ar-
rest today- - was not for contempt of ccurt,
but based on the character of the state"
ment, for which civil action, was com-

menced.
Mr- - Cassidy readily furnished the ?EO0

ponds fixed by Justice Mess'ck. Ho
waived preliminary hearing in the Just-
ice Court and was beld to answer in,
the Circuit Court, which will convene la
November, This Indicates the b'tterners
of the, fight that is on. Both men ere
determined, .and'much, interest Is aroused
in this section.

Warehotuie. Office Burglarized.
AISANY, OtC Oct 16.The office of G.

Hi. Grey, ofthe warehouse at Shedd, was
entered last night by burglars, and! the
safe blown; open, the door being blown
completely across the room and shattered
to pieces. Fortunately, there was only
about $7o In money in the safe, which was
taken. There is" tjo clew to the4 thieves.

MORH"WEAIiTH IN BAKER-COUNTY- .

Adieiskent "Summary fbr-lOO- Shown
Increase Over Former fjTearg. x

BAKER CITY, Or., Oct 16; Baker
County's steady growth is. again demon-
strated by the assessed valuation of
property, a summary of which has been
prepared by County Assessor G. "W. Jtt
and transmitted to the Secretary of State.
Tbe assessment of 1899 lsincreaaed
5104.-465- , which represents new property
added to the roll, with the exception of
a slight increase in theT value of cattle.
Old values have not been enlarged. In
fact. Baker County reflects the sentiment
of most of the counties, in the country
districts by showing a tendency to lower
valuations, to meet the sweeping reduction
made JnMultnomah, Despite' this dispo-
sition, and the fact that a large number
of sheep and cattle have been driven
from the state since the 1S99 assessment,
a substantial Increase prevails.. The sum-
mary is as follows:
Acres of tillable lands, 59,397 $ 393,K4

Acres nontillable lands 123,722 219,035
Improvements on deeded or pat--

ented lands. 1S8.43&

Town and city lots 451,oo0
Improvements on lands not deed--

ed. or patented 31,590
Miles of railroad bed. 99.6 299,200
Miles of telegraph and telephone
4inesU 356 14.805

Rolling stock 45,7
Steamboats, sailboats, stationary

engines and manufacturing ma-
chinery 83,390

'Merchandise and stock in trade.. 216,700
JFtarming Implements, carriages,

wagons, etc.. 36,923
Money ,., 28,710
Notes and accounts 87,150
Shares of stock, 1105 K. 51,975
Household furniture, watches,

jewelry, etc. 33,1C0

Horses and mules, 3474 42,820
Cattle, 15.15 199.113.
Sheen. 33.740 68.413.

Swine. 1421 3,210.

Gross value of all property. $2,935,250
Exemptions 86,003

Total value-o- f taxable property
as equalized by County Board.880.255

- There has been a material reduction In
the siumber of sheep and cattle in Bakor
County-durin- g the past year. This does
not indicate that the industry is being-foun-

unprofitable. High prices are the
cause of the decrease. Buyers from thiv
East swarmed' over the eastern part of
the state offering tempting figures. Many
stockmen seemed to think prices at their
highest and culled down their bands,
putting everything on the market that
was available. In 182&,r 16.971 cattle, as-

sessed at $224,813, and 61,766 sheep, assessed
at IGTyTSSV 'were on the rolls in thls'county.
Thlsyear the number of cattle was 1765-le-

anffi sheep- - 22,026 less.

SALEM STREET TO BE OPENED.

TCew'Federnl Bnitdlrrr W-il-l Face It--.

Ordinance of Vacation.'gAUBM Or., Oct recently,,
been, discovered that Church- - street, be-
tween Stater and Court streets, in this
city, hasbeett legally closed for the last
W years,. This is the section of Qfrurch
street which the new Federal building
will "face. The fact "that an ordinance va-
cating" the etteet. stands on the city rec-- i

ords was overlooked when the city sold
the "Wilson-avenu- e to' the Federal
Government and tonight . an ordinance
was--' introduced at the City Council meet

for the- opening of tho
street "Tntj strip of lancb has been in con
stant use as a roadway, though not ge
gaily at street
Fortjr-- r Forest. R&agrers Dropped,

The term of service of 45 of the forest
rangers- - of the'CaScaIeforest reserve ter-
minated' today, and" that number have
been discharged. THe". remaining five will
be retained until November 1. They are
located 'one each at the ""following places:
Summit, on the Barlow ToadUotJSi5rlngs,
on the Breltenbush-- ; Sisters Crook Coun-
ty? Bohemia-- mines, Lane County; Peli-
can Bay, Klamath County.

Quarterly Report of Penitentiary.
The reportjOf Superintendent J. D. Lee,

of the Oregon Penitentiary, for the char-
ter ending September 30, waa fljed in the
qffice of the Secretary of State today. It
shows the following statstlcsr
Convicts at close of last quarter ..2H1
Received during quartet .'. 14
Discharged during quarter 38
Decrease ...., 24
Convicts- - at close of this Quarter....... 373
Receipts.... ,...., $ 534-S- S

Expenditures ..., 18,439 48

Of the total expenditures, $4459 99 was
for salaries- andfS456 65 for general ex-
penses, such as provisions; supplies, eto.
The balance of the expenditures were
from special funds, $7276 being from the
new wing and-- fire protection- - .fund. The
total earnings during the quarter were
$4980 67. Of this amount $280 57 "is. for
board of United States prisoners. The
balance is for convict labor at the stove
foundry, the other state institutions, on
the public road, etc The only cash re-
ceived for convict labor is that paid by
the foundry, amounting during this quar
ter to $3000 20.

Councilman "Declined to Qualify.
Hiram Smith, recently elected to the

City Council to fill the- - vacancy caused
by the removal of Ira Allen from the
Third "Ward, has declined to qualify be-
cause of" the short time remaining before
the city election, in December.

BEHRINO SEA CRUISE COMPLETED.

Eventful Trip of Cuttn? Rnb Popu
lation of Islands Decreased.

PORTTOWNSEND. Wash.. Oct. 16. The
United States revenue cutter Rush arrived
at an early liour yesterday morning from
an eventful cruise in Behrlner Sfea and
3s the first of the fleet to return. Dur-
ing her cruise, she steamed about 15,000
miles, and rendered asistanoe-t- 18 ves
sels in distress along" the Alaskan coast
besides doing patrol duty in the interest
of sealing. She supplied the natives of
the islands with provisions. Captain
cushlng Teports finding the natives In a
wretched condition, suffering from hunger
and cisease, la. grippe, pneumonia and
measles. These epidemics have made sad
inroads upon native tribes, and once
numerous tribes have dwindled down un-
til nothing but remnants remain, '

The-Rus- h was engaged in taking the
census of the island and on Attu-foun- d

only 73 persons. Including men, women
and children. On Atka Island, the largest
of the Aleutian group, 1S7 remain of a
once numerous tribe, and, since leaving
that island, 27 deaths "were reported to
Captain Cushlng. On some of the islands
the natives are looked after by the Gov-
ernment but when sick the natives refuse
to take medicine. At the present rate of
decrease, 'Captain Gushing predicts- - that
the natives on the Aleutian Islands will'
soon become extinct

Voters in Tacoma.
TACOMA; Oct Iff. At the close of the"!

registration books tonight 8501 voters reg-
istered in this ' city, a gain off 1729 over
Uro years- - ago.

T-F-& WRINQ QBEGjOaghhaS BDNESDA,. DESPA.3?, H, 1900.

STREETCAR;, CQfeUSlQN

OCCURRED ON USEU BETWEEN
SEATjTTiE 4 ANDiREN'TON.

FouxtGoa. People More or Lessi So
. rlonary Injured Hotorman's

Vision- - Clouded fey-Fo- '

'SEATTI'B, Oct 16 A "street-ca- r colli-
sion occurred this morning early on the
Hne between Seattle and Renton. Apas
senger- - car met a freight car bound to tlia
city on a long open stretch ot travel.
Both, cars were going at good speed.
Thlrceen-people-o-n the passenger' car and
one man on the freight carwere more or
less seriously injured. A heavy fog en-
veloped the valley and. the two cars, Un-

observed to the trainmen, of either, came
together with appalling .force.

The injured are:
Major W. V. Rltfebart, presiuent of the

City Council; severely shaken up and"
bruised from being thrown through the
rear window.

Leander Miller, of the City

DEATH OF AN5OREGONlbNE!.R OF

nBBjMI TsSsBSSBBBBSKffBSBBBK

LEWIS
SilXiEM, Oct 10 Lewis Pettyjohn, who

in Oregon in 184L and resided in
was
Bourl.

continuously up tho oti
born n In a the age of 0 years remtrv ed with his parentgto

In hp'was married to Sarah Ann Koines, and. set out for the Wes to srow up
with tho country. He first near Silverton, but later removed to a claim of

which lje owned at the of his death ,

his Ann Pettyjohn, followlne children survive
'Crump, Salem; Lizzie Rowland, HfU; Mrs James Fiddler, Salem; Lou Tatca,
San .Franclsavaud'Alpert PettJohfl, Salem. !.. .

Council; right arm brulseda"nd 'wrenched. '

Alfred Almaulsf mbtbrman" ofthe pas
senger car; bruised, not serious.' ,

R. J. Rhodes; conductor of the passen-
ger car;' cut and bruised.

F. Abraham, Dunlap, ' injured Inter- - J
nally, bruised and shaken up, serious. ,

Mrs. C. Wilson; internal Injuries, se-

rious.
S. C.Espy, Sunnyslde;badly cut and

bruised.
9wiit. tuvnuiuiuu. '

dar River water system; bruised
rL3S Mabel Ward; badly bruised and

shocked.
George Baskett; cut about the body

leg dislocated.'
Merton Groat conductor ot the freight

car, serious internal injuries, left shoul-
der; dislocated knee split

Thomas Chambers; serious internal In-

juries.
MlKon Roy; badly shaken up hands

cut "
David Simpson, "aged .12, of O'Brien;

badly cut-- '

SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

Filed by Man "Who "Was Put Off iTrain
Sustained Injuries.

J u
Albany XlThLZ.Pfo

the th'atoday alu Northwesternfor .C03 lt is expected
:tJu.rS"",Tt:;"V;-rtha- t

08e-ooooeeo-

MFE-LON- G DEMOCRAT OUT
FOR MKI?iEY..

BX3BEST GROVE. Oct 1C Mr, C.
V. B Russell, a prominent business
man of this place, and a life-lon-

Democrat, Is a zealous advocate for
the of McKlnlcy. He is"

well aesured that' Republican success
will brlnjr four more of pros- - '

pertty in linos of business.
for 40 has- - been

engaged In the shoe business in lowa-an- d

Oregon, and says he wants
to experience another hard - times '
crisis lilto that of 1802-9-0 He is an
ardent supporter ot the gold stand-ardan- d

a Arm believer in expansion.
He aslcs what would 'our Government
be today hod lt not beon for, expan- -

He says he really dislikes fo
Vote tho Republican but Is
convlncod that best Interests of
tho country a-- coptlnuance of
tha McKinley Administration He
Will therefore be true to Its interests
and vote In accordance bis hon-
est convictions. -

MVtS9Ce9tatS
of1 stealing-- a ride. He Is confined in
the Good Samaritan Hospital, at Port
land, where Clackamas Is paylrigv
lOjr treatment ot a compound irac-tur- e.

Wilson the appearance of be-
ing In very; hard luck or. a? professional
tramp. He claimed Indianapolis, Ind , as

.

TRIO OF ACCIDENTS.

Explosion, Accidental Discharge of
and' Bicycle Collision. v

VANCOUVER; Wash., 16. Frank
"Worrel was brought to Joseph's

Hospital today, where he will pe treated
for serious injuries received last Saturn-da-

by the, explosion of two. sticks of,
giant powder at his mining In the
Copper Creek; dlstrlot -

WOrrel's son lighted a fuse in the
mine; and .waltlngr time, the
father concluded it gone out. ap-- J

preached to investigate, and-whe- n close I

by the powder 'exploded, sending
of rocks directly in his face. The sight

one eye was destroyed, and numerous
other painful, 'though notserloU3, lnjunpa
sustained. wasvbrought to thjjs
city late night

Miss Bessioi Newton, daughter of City

Marshal GeqrgevNewton has bqenserlous-- .

lyjlnJuretLat. La Qamas as result ofa
bicycle collision; ' Miss, Newton1, was
thrpwji fromner wrieel( witjh such, force
as, jto" render "her unconscious for soma
time, and sustained painful Injuries. The
bicyclist who collided" with the woman
wasjaTmnbufche rode away so? quickly
after the accident that hfs name could
not be learned. '
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"William Methune, while hunting near.
his home Sunday? had his
rJghtTiand, badly .wounded, by the acci-
dental discharge of, a shotgun. It is
thought ajnputatlon of the hand will do

lnecessary. y

TRAIN WRECKED- - IN IDAHO.

Fapt Mail Ran, Into Freight Oae
- Ulan KiUod.nnd Three Injured.

PCKJATELLO, Idaho, Oct. 16, The qro-go- n

Short Line's 'fast. mall was- - wrecked
at Topaz, 30 miles east.ofhere this after
noon by running into the rear end or a
freight train standing: on the main line.
The- - englne'oftthe passenger train rolled
down the embankment and Engineer
Beckman Fireman" George were bad-
ly injured.' An 'unknown tramp was killed
and! another had his leg crushed.

,

Mistake Resulted Fatally.
SALEM, On, 16. Richard Rama- -

PETTYJOHN
died at his in this city October 0, arrived,

to time his death He

dem, .theuman who took carbolic acid by
twlcffilfo .Iocs GfllnmlAifi A I Aj3 niuiud4VAc i.c?b , kjut uaj , U1CU O.JU; X?ASV1 Ctl

past night from the --effects of thet axse.
i is supposea tna,t tne immeatate,cause or

his death was the burning of the walls
of the stomach by the, acid

.Injured Ina Runtnvny.
BROWNSVILLE, Or., Oct. 16 In a iuni

away accident nearhere yesterday, Joan
T? Pornfltt o nirtm1nonf fnywraf P Vlla

"iseotlon suffered the fracture of , one arm
and "several minor bruises.. His team took
fright at an approaching" train.

' CATHOLIC CLERGY REUNION.' t

Alumni ot Belgium'. University Will
' f r Meet nt Oreson City.
"OREGON CITY, Oct 16 --The annual

alumnl'reunlon" of the Catholic clergy in
tne Northwest tyho graduated from the
University Of Louyain. In vi I
beheld at St John's Catholic Church,
here, October 24 and 25 It will be the
first meeting of the alumni .held in Ore-
gon; and 'the fact that Dr. DeBecker,
the venerable director of the univcrsty,
will be present tends to make the com-
ing reunion one ot unusual Interest This

nearly all of them will be present,
including Archbishop P. Reardon, of Ca1- -
ifornla; Bishop B Orth, of Vancouver;
B. C; Bishop Glorieux, of Idaho, and
Bishop J. Brondel, of Montana.

On the morning of the first diy there
will be a sermon 'by Rev. A. Bronsgecst,
ot Tho -- Dalles, an entertainment by tho
pupils of St John's school" an address

j of welcome on behilf of the congregation
by Edward J. McKlttrick,, and short pdv
dres?es by other speakers In the after-
noon the visitors will be shpwrrvoyer the
city, and In the evening a meeting of the
'alumnrwlll be Held. On Thursday morn-
ing there will be a memorial service;' In
honor" of the deceased members.

FAIili RUN OF SILVERSIDES,

Has Begun to Enter the Columbia
,j' "Will Continue Two Wcelc
ASTORIA, Orw Opt: 16 The Fall run of

silversldes has begun to enter theVlver
,and the gillnetters-ha- d fair catches last
night The run Is expected to continue
for at least a couple- - of weeks, after

q

which the fishing will be over.

i Thei monument erected by Ooncomly
Tribe 'of Redmen to the memory of the
late Sheriff" Williams has been placed In
position at" the Redmen's plot m Green
wood1" cemetery, and "it: will be unveiled
next Supday afternoon, Invitations haye
.been to lodges in the neighboring
.cities, and lt Is expected that a. large
number will be present.

f The .Knights and 'Ladles of Security
held a' public Installation ot ofiicersthls
evening, and tlje exercises were conduct-
ed By Mrs. Guatln and Mrs. Luptke, al

organlzers.of the order. They were
accompanied to Astoria by 1&. Portland
ladles, who assfstedln the work.

y

CHINESE INTERPRETER;

Treasury Department May Station
" One at Puget'Sonml.

WASHINGTON, Oct 16. The Treasury
Department Is considering, the advisa-
bility of appointing a, Chlneser interpreter
to be stationed on Pugejt Sound, who
shall have immediate, dealings- - with all
Chinese Immigrants at Puget Sound
points.

No person has yet been selected for the
i place, which will 54 a day and trav
enng expenses.

Football at Forest Grove.'
rFORBST GROVE,' Or., Oct 16. A
match .game of foojball will be played
here next Saturday, between the first
teamsof Portland. Academy and Racine
"University.

who alleges that he was forcibly ej toted m hIjj i0Inkr
Em Pl E TfSJ ir ot the 'university, some of whom

fiaye lred Nat,nar reputat on--,

here In latter part of August sue- - . .
There members oftalning :a oroken leg, filed a suit States, ia- -agnst the company damages clu Californiaf ond
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DEMlffiREp.A. SOUNDS CrWtVXNCESG

REPUBLICAN ADDJRESS.T

Made It Plain That McJKiHley'a Sac- -
ccos Would, Cause Contlaaaace

o Prosperity.

BAKER CT, Or., Oct 16. A solid,
convincing Republican address was deliv-ered-- to

a ljirge audience here-thl- s evening
by' Hon. C W. --ulton,1 of Astoria The
speaker forcibly-regnde- a all classes ot
what they drew' upon themselves 'by an
experiment eight years ago. "Present con-
ditions, however, could not bo classed In
the experimental lmelhe said; Both pol-
icies now ''offered h&dTxien tried, and the
McKinley Administration was in no wise
found "wanting. ,v

Mr. Fulton spoke alone: the plain lines
ofbusiness. Humor anu: apt' illustrations
cuuvcnw ui .ciiiug apvtxu, ana uavcu
the audience 'broke forth In clamoxQua
applause. Hfs analysis of the faha
prophet ot 1$96, 'and his idea ot para-moum- tv

issues, which", h'e said, changed
each campaign, was a go&d expose of
Bryanism. Emphasis was laid on the
dire business "disaster Mr. Hrvan oredlct--

silver coinage at the ratio of
16 to lwas1 lrtdorsed-I- n 1S$6. The present
unparalleled prosperity of the country 1

wasuolted ras & striking. contradiction.
The supremacy of 'the moneypower

promised as a result of 'tne gold standard
.was. disprove.!, by 'the easy rate of Intexest
enjoyed by those needing money.

t The 2
per cent rate of Government refunding"
bonds was said to be the lowest Intel ett
known lp American history, and this

the gbia, stahdard. J Mr. Bryan's
fear 'that America 'would become the
financial slave of England with the es-

tablishment ot the gold standard"was od

to in cdnnectlon wfth England's
eagerness to borrow money In America
duripg; the past year, and the fact that
she was compelled to pay Her, Vankea
cousinsf a. larger Interest 'than was being
paldvher at hopie. ' ' ,.

Oq.0 of the mqst effective hitswas, made
when the. speaker referred to thet, down-
fall ofGrbver Cleveland and ,tie ascend-
ancy ofMr. Bryan to the leadership of
the Democratic party. .

"What a, fall that, was myj friends," he
said, "from Grover Cleveland to WUHsm
J. "Bryan; fronv brains to wind ;frem wis?
dom to brass; from 16 to 1; nay; fiom
1000 to 1."

Following the business aspect of the
"campajgn, Mr. Fulton took up other ls
Ssuefei Democratic op"posltl6nto greenbacks
when they were necessary In war, and
championship when they were belnjp used
to ruin business was pointed out Tl e
same party's. Inconsistency on the trust
question, and Its, leaders anomalous po-

tior on expansion were discussed towards
the close

Dr. O. M. Dodson presided at the meet
ing, and several well-know- n Republ cans
occupied the rostrum. Mr. Fulton Is
booked for many Eastern Oregon towns
within the Tiext few d"ys. All admit
that he is by far the strongest Rep

speaker who has visited these parts
of late years.

GREAT ,P0UT1CAIJ RECEPTION -

Tendered Hon. J. M. FrlnlC, of Wash-Insrton- ...

.

, CHSHA;LI, Wash., Got 16. Hon. J. M.
Frink, Republican nominee for Governor,
was given the greatest political reception
ever held in Southwest Washington at
Chehalls last.nlght Congressman Thomas
H. Tongue, of Oregon, was here with Mr.
Frink, and the nieeting was a reat sUc-Qes- $.

.Nearly.. 300 vo'tcxs camo down from
Centralla wOi. tprchea .and band The

jiarade was the biggest ever seen here,
jmd. by far the most enthusiastic. The
"irauu. ppera-Hou- aa Twas" packed, a'nd
manyqould no't obtain admission. The
meeting lasted nearly three hours, ajid,
although many were, standing, all stayed
until Mrr Tongue closed. "Mr. Frink dis-
cussed state Issues half an , hour. Mr.
Tongue's talk'was along National lines.
He discussed tne tariff and compared the
promises of .the parties in 1S96, Imperial-
ism and trusts. Frequent and prolonged
applause-- greeted'' the efforts of the speak-
ers. .

Good Audience Greeted Tilmon Ford.
MEDFORDOrr. Oct. 16 Hon. Tilmon

Ford, of Salem, Republican- - nominee for- -
Presidentlal Elector, addressed large
and enthusiastic crowd , at the Opera-Hou- se

here- - tonight upon the poMticat
Issues .of the-day- , Mr. Ford's speech was- -

a sound, logical ana practical address
from a Republican standpoint

The audience was attentive and deeply
impressed, andthe speaker was frequent-
ly and loudly applauded.1 The Medford
Band played several striking and patri-
otic airs.

TELEPHONE TO STEVENSON.

Washington Town May Be Connected
"With Unc in Oregon.

STEVENSON, Oct. 16. A, H,
Springer, of the Pacific States Telephone
Company, .arrived here todar ylth a force
of men and commenced, the construction
of a branch line from this place to con-
nect with the line on the Oregon side.
The line will run from-- Stevenson to he
Cascades, where lt will cross the, Colum-
bia River. Stevenson has hitherto been
without telegraph or telephone communi-
cation. ' .

TO PROMOTE SAIiMON FISHING.

United State "Wants to Build Hatch-er- y

on Prasor River.
VANCOUVER. B. C.. AOct 16 Consul

Dudley states that so anxious Is thi
U.nlted , States Government to Improve
the Puget Sound salmon fishing, whlct Is
connected with that of the Fraser Riv-
er, that the Administration. Is prepared
either to maintain or to witn
Canada, in maintaining a .large salmon
hatchery on the Fraser River within Ca-
nadian territory.

A. McNabb, of fiBheriesfor
the Fraser Riven district dec'ares th t
the hatchery will be of little avail unlf83
there Is a close-dow-n of a day per wee c

at the" monster salmon trap3 on Pugejt
Sound,

Municipal Ailalrs of Corvallln.
CORVALirlS, Oct. 16. At a meeting

last night of the City-- Council the sewer
committee reported that there had been
nq. response 4p tha advertisement for bids
for construction of lateral sewers. With
this result after waiting three months for
an offer to-- build tha system, l

abandoned the work temporarily by post-
poning the. whole question of laterals he

regular meeting next May,
An ordinance to prohibit boys and

others from jumping' on and off trains
moving within the city limits was read
twice and went to the next meeting.

' Assignments for Soldiers
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash., Oct.

$. Major James N. Allison, has been or-
dered ,to Seattle on huslness connected
with the aupplylpg of the transport Co-pa-

now Ot that pplnt, and also to in-
spect shipments of supplies to the Alaska
ports.

Lieutenant .Theodore A. Baldwin has
been granted Jleave. of absence forgone
month on surgeon's certificate of disabil-
ity, with permis'slon to apply for another
month and to go beyond the limits of
the department.

"HopgroTcers Part "With. Cro.
INDBPENiDENOE, Qr Oct. lft Hojs

are beginning to move freely. A few
days ago Horst Bros. - sent jseveralt car-
loads to Sacramento,,. A,t J JLiUce- - &-- eo,
have buyers, here picking up hops and
are no wlopding pars-fo- r shlpmentr This

How Ignorance n Superti
' tionGo Hand in Hand.

A curious sight might have. been, seen
In England: a. couple of. centuries ago.
ijt WhltehalL or soma Otn&r toyal resi-
dence a, little group, of people, would
Bhrlnklngly await the. coming, of the.
King; lit order to bo "touched for the
evil." The specific "evil,h nvas scrofula,
and lt was the popular belief that scro-fu- lr

could bo cured by the. royal touch-Hen- ce

the common name for scrofula
was King's Evil,. x

Nowadays we know, tha scrofula. Is a.
dipease of the blood, and that even, w$re
there magic In a Kindly touch, ho exy
ternal treatment could cure sorofula.
The medicine which cures scrqful$
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must de'al with the blopd. It must be
able to eradicate and eliminate the
poisons which corrupt the-- blood and
bited and feed disease. When the
blood is cleansed, the, pimples, blotches,
bolls and other eruptlona disappear,
ulcers and sores are healed and the flesh
becomes sound and healthy.

THE BIGHT WAT
to cleanse the blood from scrofula I to
choose that remedy which has cured
thousands of- - people. who suffered from
scrofula In Its moat grevlous forms,

"I am using a good many of your
medicines In my practice," writes Dr.
Joseph Flke, of Lost Springs, Marion
County, Kan. "Ten years ago there
was an emigration from Rusland to
this country and there was a lady In the
company who was badly affected with
that dreadful disease scrofula. Her
mouth and throat werarln an awful con-

dition, and there were lumps on the out-Bl-

below the-- Jaws, the size of a hen's
pgg- - Other doctors had been called, and
the-- said It was a fatal case. I waa
called" and made my diagnosis. I felt
confident that none of my remedies
would benefit. her any. It came to my
mHd that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery was recommended for such
cases,, so I went to 'the drug store and
bough't one bottle and gave lt to her to
use a3 directed. Five bottles cured
her, and she 1s well today. She Is
married now and has three healthy' rchildren."

Dr. Pjerce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery' Judged solely by the. cures lt hag '
effected, is 'without doubt the most pow-

erful and most perfect blopd purifying
medicine of the, century. It 3s a. radi-
cal remedy. It goes to the root of tho
disease. Some preparations containing
mineral poisons such" as .mercury are
offered as cures for scrofuia. These
medicines only .suppress the t symptoms
of disease for a while and give the skin

company secured a number of crops, be-

fore the hops were picked, at prices
ranging rom Sfcto 11. cents, and many of
those contracts are, now being filled.

Officials .Unearth. Custom Frauds.
VANCOUVER B. C, Oct. 16 Large cus-

toms frauds- - carried on by Chinese and
Japanese are reported to have been

by American officials at the boun-
dary line between Vancouver and What-
com. Several hundred Chinese a month
are-- said to have been railroaded through
by Canadians, who are paid from 1&5 to
$25 a head.- - Plans of the route and maps
are even provided showing the unguarded
trails, and these are several In number.
It takes about three nights usually for
a trip to be made, the Orientals who are
lllagelly being taken through sleeping In
the'day time: and walking at night They
all carry more or less opium, whldris

in sloops crossing the Gulf of
Georgia.

Registration of Spokane.
SPOKANE. Oct.- - 16w The registration

books were closed tonight. The total reg-

istration was 8276,

Orepton Notes-- .

An artificial Ice plant m-i- bo installed
at Canyon City.

Canadian thistles are said to be spread-
ing in the vicinity of Prairie City.

J. O. Booth last week sold to Joseph
Wollie. at Grant's Pass, a brick store on
Front street for JS000.

The water system: o Huntington was
satisfactorily tested last week. Pipes and
flroplug3 were found In good order.

A new distillery for manufacturing
pxuno brandy, apple-jac- k and rye whisky
will be established at BOa in the near
future.

A remonstrance at Eugene against Im-
provement of Willamette street with
rouiuTgravel was; effective, Crushed rock
will be used: b

The La-- Grande Council has been pe-

titioned Vy tho O. R. & N. Co. for per-
mission to clo.e Fourth street to city
traffic In order th.it more space may bo
given for switching. l

D. A. McAli3ter. has exhibited four large
potatoes at La Grande. Their combined
weight is 22, pounds 12& ounces. Tho
largest weigh1? 7 pounds 6 ounces, and
the smallest 4 pounds S ounces.

The read leading from Salem to Dallas
Is In better shape than evr before. Fine
gravel has been placed on the stretch
from Salem to Eola, which s the
road one of the best In the country
It Is reported that a coal expert ot the

Southern Pacific Company has bersn; pros-
pecting In Eden Valley and discovered a
six-fo-ot vein of coal about two miles
from Walter Drain's place in that vlclni-ity- .

The farmers in Polk County haVe de-

clared war against, the- - sportsmen, and
have put notices up warning trespassers.
At Suver 20 farmers have signed an agree-me- n

to prosecute-th- first Individual found-huntin-

on their landsy
The express messenger on the train

which conveyed J H. Jardlne's shipment
of snajcesj from Ashland report that he
was kept busy all, the way from Afhland
to Portland sweeping Juvenile snakes
from the car, and suggests that elthea
the shipments ought to be made In tighter
boxes or the reptiles should be of, uniform

"" ,
size.

X&kevlew- - is-- rising- - from its ashes and
becoming an elegantly built town. Among
Its many conspicuous features Is the
large three-atQr- y brick- - hotel containing

a look of clearness, but after a time tho
suppressed disease, like a smothered ore,
breaks: out anew and with a now vto-leh-

It Is the uniform testimony of those
who have been- - cured ot? scrofulous dis-
eases by .the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery' that the-- cure Is permanent
In many instances" the testimonial to
then cure has not been offered, until the
lapso of several years proved how
thoroughly and lastingly the medicine
had done Its work- - 9

No class of; people are mora grateful
for tha blood-purifyi- power of the
"Discovery" than, women whose faces
havo been marked and marred by
pimples and other eruptions. The
smooth, skin and clear complexion
which, come bacK when "Golden Med-

ical Discovery"' has swept tho blood
clean of Its corrupting poisons, are a
source of unfeigned delight to those
who4 for years have had their beauty
marred by some form of eruptive dis-
ease, Beauty begins in the blood, and

tha first step to beauty
is to cleanse the blood of
ther corrupting, impurities
which- - weaken the body
and bexoul tha flesh.

THE SCOURGE OP
"CI?rcIZATION.

From half - civilized or
unsanitary countries corm
the Blagues, which dec-
imate the teeming popula-
tions of the. Orient. San-
itary science,, and medlc
skill h&ve banished the
plagues from among our-
selves, but civilization has
its own scourge in that
fornv of scrofula which
attacks the lungs and is
popularly known as con-

sumption.
Plagues ara not per-

sistent. They appear and
disappear again for years.
Scrofula Of the lungs or
consumption 13 a persistent
disease Every day of
every year it gathers In
its victims; one-aix- th of all
deaths from disease being
attributed to consumption.
JJr. Pircos QoMen Med-
ical Discovery cures scrof-
ula wherever lt finds lt
It eliminates tho sprofulous
poison from the blood and so
the organs which are fed by

blood5 aro relieved from, the scrofulous
poisons which destroy them. Obstinate,
deep-seate- d coughs, bronchitis, bleeding
of the lungs and similar dangerous forms
of disease aro perfectly and permanently
cured by "Golden Medical Discovery.'

"Dr. Pierce's medicine has not only
benefited me greatly, but lt has done
wonder3 for my two sdns," write Mrs.
M. Hartrick, of Demster, Oswego County,-- N.

Y. "Both bad scrofula. I have lost two
daughters in less', than five years with
consumption and scrofula. My eldest
son was taken two or three years ago
with hemorrhage from the lungs. It
troubled him for over a year. He tooic
Dp. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and has not had a hemorrhage In over a
yenr. My younger son had scrofulous
sores on his neckj had two lanced, but
has not had any since he commenced to
take your medicine."

ABSOUTEY RIABIj.
"Golden Medical Discovery" can bo ab-

solutely relied on as a safe and sure medi-
cine for diseases caused by a scrofulous
conditions of the blood. It cures disease
of skin and scalp, eczema, salt rheum,
tetter, scrofulous sores and swellings,
as well as scrofula of the lungs and
other diseases having their origin in a
corrupt condition of the blood.

Accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery-- " There is no other
medicine) "Just as good" for the cure of

.scrofulous- - diseases.. ? -
x

FREE TO ALL.

"Dr. Pierce's Commdh Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 large pages and over 70D

illustrations', is sent free on receipt of
stampa to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 stamps for the book In
cloth- - binding, or only 21 stamps it satis-
fied to have the book in paper covers.
Address Dr. R. V. Piorce, Buffalo, N. T.

50 rooms, and equal in style and construc-
tion to the best In Southern Oregon. There
are also eight largo two-stor- y brick stores
just completed. Another fine building Is
the Masonic, and In addition there are
many other handsome residence and busi-
ness houses.

The "Steck" piano Wiley B. Allen Co,

No More Dread
ofthe Dentai Chair

TKETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED AB.
SOLUTBLT WITHOUT PAIN, by our lato
scientific method applied to tha jums. No

agents or cocaine.
These are. the only dental parlors In Port-

land ha.vln PATENTED APPLIANCES and
ingredients to extract, fill and apply gold

crowns and porcelain crowns undetectable
from natural teeth, and warranted for 1Q

years. WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. Ku
set ot teeth, $5. a. perfect fit guaranteed or no
pay. Gold crowna. $5. Gold fllUnss. $1. Sil-

ver filllnss. BOc All worle done by GRADU-
ATE DENTISTS, of from 12 to 20 years ex-

perience, and each department In cnargo ot a
specialist. Give us a call, and you will and us
to do exactly as we advertise. We will tell
rou In advanca exactly what your work will
cost by a. FREE EXAMINATION.

SET TEETH .......... ....93.00
GOLD CROWNS ... ... ....... .?B.OO
GOLD FILLINGS $1.00
SILVER FILLINGS . SO

0 PLATED fSsgflu.

& jLia.i - Y I .:Xtfiiy
BBlKt!W!;MMffiifl2

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE:

Fourth and Morrison sta , Portland. Or.
HOURS- -8 to 8l SUNDAYS. 10 TO i.

BRANCH OFFICES:
T23 Market St.. San Francisco, Cat
8U. First ave . Seattle. Waah- -

Curse
OP

DRINK
DRUNKENNESS

ClRED
, BT

White RJbf?on Remedy
Con Be Given In Gla ot TVater, Tea

or Coffee "Without Patient.
Knowledge.

"White Ribbon P.ernedy will cure or destroy
the diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants,
whether- - the-- patient is a confirmed tncbrlato.

a tippler." aoctal drinker or drunkard.
Impossible for any one to h&ie an appetite

for aliobolla liquors after usin? "WTU&r Ribbon
Remedy.

Portland, Orejon: "Woodard. ClaxSco & Co .
Fourtl and "WahInston sta. By ra3il, JI.
Trial" package free by writing MRS T. C
MOORE, Pres, 1JV. a T--. yfr. Ventura. Ci&


